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Screening-Level Ecological Risk
Assessments (SLERAs)
Screenin g-Lev el Ecolog ical Risk A ssessmen ts
are conservative assessments in that they provide a
high level of confidence in determining a low
probab ility of adve rse risk, and they inco rporate
uncertainty in a precautionary manner. It must be
stressed that SLERAs are not designed nor intended
to provide definitive estimates of actual risk,
generate cleanup goals and, in general, are not
based upon site-specific assumptions. Rather, the
purpo se of SLE RAs is to as sess the nee d, and if
required , the level of e ffort nece ssary, to co nduct a
detailed or “baseline” ecological risk assessment for
a particular site or facility. Therefore, refinement of
contaminants of concern occurs in the baseline risk
assessment rather than in the SLERA.
It is also important to note that SLERAs, like
baseline ecological risk assessments, should take
place with input from Region al Ecological Risk
Assessors and/or the Biological Technical
Assistance G roup as we ll as in coord ination with
Natural Resource Trustees.
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Introduction
This supplemental Ecological Risk Assessment
(ERA) guidance is intended to provide further

The ECO Update Bulletin series provides technical guidance to EPA Regions and States on specific components of the ecologic al risk assessment
process at Superfund sites and RCRA Corrective Action facilities. These Bulletins serve as supplements to Ecological Risk Assessment Guidance for
Superfund: Process for Designing and Conducting Ecological Risk Assessments (EPA/540-R-97-006). This document does not substitute for
CERCLA, RCRA or EPA’s regulations, nor is it a regulation itself. Thus, it may not be relied upon to create a substantive or procedural right
enforceable by any other person and may not apply to a particula r situation based on the circumstances. The Government may take actio n that is at
variance with these Bulletins.

If the SLERA risk characterization indicates the
need for further assessment, Step 3 is begun, and
decisions are made regarding additional elements of
problem formulation, analysis and decision point
criteria. This supplemental guidance addresses how
background, frequency and magnitude of detection, and
dietary considerations may be used to reduce the
COPCs. The use of site-specific information, as
provided for in this ECO Upda te, should be discussed
with the Regional Ecological Risk Assessors and/or
Biologic al Techn ical Assistance Group (BTA G) early
in the Problem Formulation phase of the baseline ERA.
It is the intent of this supplemental guidance to
promote consistency in the screening process, yet allow
for flexibility in app lication and tim ing of the elem ents
that can help str eamline mo re detailed a ssessments.
Screening-Level Ecological Risk Assessments may be
completed in relatively short time frames, whereas
baseline ERAs may require much longer periods for
planning and implementation, particularly when
attempting to address se asonal or o ther cyclic even ts.
Regiona l Ecologic al Risk Assess ors can use th is
flexible app roach whe n introducin g compo nents into
the Problem Formulation phase based on regional and
site-specific needs. This will effectively reduce the
COPCs carried through the baseline ERA and the time
required for its completion.

clarification and direction regarding Screening Level
Ecological Risk Assessments (SLERAs), as described
in Step 1- Preliminary Problem Formulation, and Step
2 - P reli min ary R isk C alcu latio n, o f the Age ncy's
program guidance: Ecological Risk Assessment
Guidance for Superfund: Process for Designing and
Cond ucting E cologica l Risk Assessm ents (U.S. EPA
1997). 1 It also provides an approach for incorporating
additional components into the Problem Formulation
phase of more d etailed (i.e., “baseline”) ecological risk
assessments, particularly in Step 3.2, which discusses
refining conta minants of po tential conce rn (COP Cs).
The Superfund program guidance, which may be
applicable to RC RA Correc tive Actions, describes a
process that incorporates flexibility in refining COPCs
in order to focus and streamline the overall ERA
process w hile still ensuring a co nsistent appro ach. This
guidance p rovides m ore detail o n how to inco rporate
that flexibility.

The Purpose of Screening-Level
Ecological Risk Assessments
Screening-Level Eco logical Risk Assessments
provide a general indication of the potential for
ecological risk (or lack thereof) and may be conducted
for several purposes including: 1) to estimate the
likelihood tha t a particular ec ological risk e xists, 2) to
identify the need for site-specific data collection efforts,
or 3) to foc us site-specific eco logical risk asse ssments
where warranted.
It is important to note that this guidance adopts the
presumption that all data used in the SLERA are of
adequate quantity and quality, and if data deficiencies
are identified, either further data collection will be
undertake n or other m eans emp loyed to mo re fully
characterize exposures (e.g., fate and transport
modeling). If, for example, the SLERA indicates that
adverse ecological effects are possible at environmental
concentra tions below standard q uantitation limits, a
“non-detect” based on those limits cannot be used as the
sole basis for a “no risk” decision. Further lines of
evidence (e.g., more refined/usable data, modeling
results, or other measures) a re needed to fully
characterize the potential for adve rse effects.
This guidance also reaffirms that a screening level
assessment, while abbreviated, is none theless a
complete risk assessment. Therefore, regardless of the
findings of the Scientific Management Decision Point
(SMDP) o ccurring after Step 2 (i.e., further assessment
or no further assessment re quired), ea ch SLER A should
include docume ntation supporting the risk
characterization and unce rtainty analysis.

The Purpose of Baseline Ecological
Risk Assessments
Within the Office of Solid Waste and Emergency
Response (OSWER), the Superfund and RCRA
Corrective Action clean up programs ge nerally use
baseline ecological risk assessments to: "1) identify and
characterize the current and potential threats to the
environment from a hazardous substance release, 2)
evaluate the ecological impacts of alternative
remediatio n strategies, and 3) establish cle anup levels
in the selected remedy that will protect those natural
resources at risk." (U.S. EPA 1994e, OSW ER Directive
# 9285.7-17). The Superfund program guidance
outlines an eight-step process that meets the three
OSWER objectives for the baseline ERA while further
implementing the Agenc y's policy of writing risk
assessments th at provide transparen cy in EPA ’s
decision making process and clarity in communication
with the public regarding environmental risk (U.S. EPA
1995, Risk Characterization Policy). In addition,
application of the informa tion in this ECO Update
should further ensure that, for OSWER cleanups, core
assumptions and science policy are consistent and
comparable across programs, well grounded in science,
and fall within a " zone of rea sonablen ess."
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The first three steps of the Superfund ecological risk
assessment process are described in the text box on page 3.
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Standa rd Com ponen ts of ERAs
The following text box high lights the risk
assessment components common to both a SLER A and
the Problem Formulation phase of a baseline ERA. In
addition, the text helps to identify points in the ERA
process where additional components may be
considered in deve loping risk estimates.

Components of a SLERA
Although less detailed than a baseline ERA,
screening assessments still include all of the
following com ponents:
•

Screening level Problem Formulation and
Ecological Effects Characterization (Step 1)
� Identification of environmental setting and
preliminary contaminants of concern
� Determination of contaminant fate and
transport p athways
� Description of contaminant mechanisms of
ecotoxicity and categories of receptors
likely affected
� Identification of complete exposure
pathways an d selection o f generic
assessment e ndpoints
� Selection of screening ecotoxicity values
� Evaluation of uncertainties

•

Screening level Expo sure Estimate and Risk
Calculation (Step 2)
� Determination of screening-level exposure
estimate
� Calculation of risk estimate
� Risk characterization and evaluation of
uncertainties

•

Scientific Management Decision Point
indicating either negligible risk or
continuation to a baseline risk assessment

•

Reviewing and refining information on
contamina nt fate and trans port, com plete
exposure pathways, and ecosystems
potentially at risk

•

Selection o f site-specific assessm ent endpo ints

•

Development of a conceptual model and
associated risk questions

•

Scientific Management Decision Point
summarizing agreement on contaminants of
concern, assessment endpoints, exposure
pathways, and risk questions

Refining Con taminants of C oncern
Screening is the comparison of site media
concentrations with conservative toxicologically based
numbers. C ontaminan ts of concern may be refine d to
help streamline the overall ERA process by considering
additional components early in the baseline ERA. After
consultation with your Regional E cological Risk
Assessors and/or BTAG, one or mo re of the following
components may be included in Step 3.2 of Problem
Formulation. When added, it is important that the
resulting Risk C haracteriza tion and U ncertainty
Analysis fully address the issues listed for each
component and describe the rationale underlying the
selection of ea ch comp onent.
These components need not be implemented in the
order presented in this document, nor do all the
components need to be implemented. If, however, any
contaminants are identified for exclusion from the
baseline ERA through application of any or all of the
three supp lemental co mpone nts describe d herein, it is
essential to evaluate bioaccumulation, biomagnification,
and bioc oncentratio n of each suc h contamin ant as well.
Supplemental Component 1: Background

Components of a Baseline
Ecological Risk Assessment
Problem Formulation

Background concentrations of contaminants are
those concentrations found in areas surrounding a site,
but are unrelated to site releases. Contribu tions to these
contaminant concentrations come from two major
sources: first, natural sources (i.e., geologically derived
concentrations of chemicals in the environment not
influenced by human activity), and second, ambient or
anthropogenic sources (i.e., concentrations present due
to human activities, such as automobile use or pesticide
dispersion in farming areas).

Problem Formulation for a baseline ERA (Step
3) includes the following comp onents:
•

Refinement of the Contaminants of Potential
Concern (COPC s) by examining the
assumptions used in Steps 1 and 2

•

Further cha racterization of ecologic al effects
of contam inants
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Manager’s approval should be obtained before
eliminating any c hemicals from the risk assessm ent.

While contaminants of concern may be removed
from further as sessment thro ugh comp arison with
toxicological benchmarks, comparison with background
levels genera lly cannot be u sed to rem ove conta minants
of concer n owing to the need to fully cha racterize site
risk. Such comparisons, however, can be used
effectively to focu s the baseline risk assessment, if
needed. An example of the application of background
compa risons would be at a mining site with high levels
of naturally occurring background metals due to local or
nearby geological forma tions.
Consideration of background assumes that
backgro und conta minant levels ha ve been p roperly
determined. Until specific guidance on determining
background levels is available, consult with your
Regiona l Ecologic al Risk Assess ors and/o r BTA G to
select an acc eptable ap proach inc luding minim um data
requirements.

Issues to be discussed:
1. Influence of random and/or biased sampling on the
frequency and magnitude of detected values within the
distribution of data;
2. Spatial an d tempo ral pattern of c ontaminan ts
identified as low frequency and/or low magnitude;
3. Comp arison of risk-b ased dete ction limits with
toxicity benchmarks; and
4. Relations hip of detec ted values to toxicity
benchmarks.
Supplemental Component 3: Dietary Considerations
A number of chemicals that may be site-related
function as nutrients in organisms serving as
physiological electrolytes, such as calcium, iron,
magnesium, sodium, and potassium. When present at
concentra tions that allow the m to function in this
manner, the y typically pose little ec ological risk.
Conversely, nutrients such as selenium, copper,
molybdenum, and boron, can transition from essential
to toxic at only slightly higher concentrations.

Issues to be discussed:
1. Potential toxicity of any contaminants identified as
below ba ckground (particularly wh en toxicity
benchmarks are lacking or when contaminants exceed
toxicity benchmarks);
2. Potential for adverse effects caused by interactions
between chemicals co nsidered as backgro und and those
COPCs to be further investigated; and
3. Enume ration of all criteria by which co ntaminants
are considered either background or site-related.

Issues to be discussed:
1. The suite of nutrients relevant to the range of
ecological receptors (wildlife vs. plants) considered at
the site;
2. The p otential for toxic effects resulting from site
concentrations relative to the toxicological benchmarks
for nutrients;
3. Whether contaminant interactions may result in a
nutrient deficiency for organisms of concern; and
4. Whether the nutrient deficiency level and the
toxicity benchmark are similar in magnitude.

Supplemental Component 2: Frequency and
Magnitude of Detection
Use of this component presumes that the sampling
plan comports with Guida nce for D ata Usea bility in
Risk Assessment (U.S. EPA 1992e ). In particular, the
sampling plan needs to characterize the full range of
variability and d istribution in the d ata and also needs to
satisfactorily meet the criteria for completeness,
comparability, representativeness, precision, and
accuracy.
Similar to this supplemental guidance, current
EPA human health risk assessment guidance discusses
evaluation of COPCs based on frequency of detection
and provides conditions under which compounds may
be eliminated from further assessment. Owing to the
typically small da tasets available for ERA s,
particularly scre ening-level asse ssments, com pared to
most human health risk assessments, a number of the
conditions may not be applicab le to ERA s.
Nonetheless, given adequate data quality, further
reduction o f COPC s through ap plication of this
component may be determined acceptable following
consultation with the Regional Ec ological Risk
Assessors and/or BTAG. Furthermore, the Project

Additional Considerations
For those COPCs identified by applying any of the
compo nents listed ab ove, it is essential to e valuate their
potential to bioaccumulate, bioconcentrate, and/or
biomagnify prior to eliminating them from further
considera tion in the risk asse ssment. Com pounds w ith
a high potential to accumulate and persist in the food
chain should be carried through the risk assessment.
Issues to be discussed:
1. The likelihood that contaminants identified for
removal from the list of COP Cs could exert adve rse
effects on higher trophic level organisms; and
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new informa tion or new re sults from com pleted stud ies.
Sub-tiering has the goal of focusing the evaluation of
COP Cs, so reso urces can b e more effec tively applied to
the ERA process. T he use of sub -tiers is primarily a
function of the n eed to furthe r reduce un certainties in
the baseline E RA, but inc remental co sts may also limit
the amount or extent of add itional activities.
To efficien tly utilize sub-tiers, it is impo rtant to
establish agreement early on the planning, execution,
and doc umentation of the work to be perfor med. Th is
is due, in part, to the time and effort needed to produce
documents for the next sub-tier (e.g., conclusions of
SLERA and follow-on work plan). In practice, the
ecological risk assessor should provide support for
effective sub-tiering by anticipating the potential
sub-tiering options and facilitating agreement with the
risk manager regarding criteria for acceptance of the
resulting product. Anticipating results of successive
risk calculations and facilitating agreements may take
place at any appropriate time within the baseline ERA
based on the existing information.

2. A determination that bioaccumulation and/or
biomagnification has been satisfactorily addressed
through modeling, site-related tissue measurements, or
other methods developed in consultation with the
Regional Ecological Risk Assessors and/or BTAG.

The Role of Tiers a nd Sub-Tiers
in ERA
The Superfund program guidanc e describes a
tiered approach for conducting ERAs and further
describes the potential need for additional sub-tiers or
iterations of spe cific activities at large o r comple x sites.
In addition to refining contaminants of concern,
effective use of sub-tiering will help focus the ERA
process and imp rove the quality of risk
characterizations.
The Two -Tier Process
A two-tier pro cess for imp lementing an ERA is
outlined in Highlight 3-1 in the Superfund program
guidance. The first tier of this process (Steps 1 and 2)
is the screening-level ERA; the secon d tier (Steps 3
through 8) represents a baseline ERA. The two-tier
process is a m eans by whic h to quickly an d efficiently
evaluate sites with minimal potential for ecological risk
and eliminate them from further evaluation in the
baseline ERA. The screening-level ERA also allows
contaminants that do not pose a substantial ecological
risk to be rem oved from the list of COP Cs prior to
conducting the baseline ERA.
Although a decision ca n be mad e to proce ed with
cleanup after any tier of the ERA process, for some
sites of relatively small size or where the contamination
has a sharply d efined bou ndary, it may b e preferab le to
cleanup the site to the screen ing values rathe r than to
spend time and reso urces determining a less
conservative cleanup number. For example, a pond
receiving a discharge may contain contaminated
sediments a nd remo ving these sed iments (resulting in
remediation to conservatively derived levels) may be
less costly than the studies necessary to determine the
site-specific risk based cleanup levels. Conversely, for
many sites, it is preferable to move directly to a
baseline ERA after the initial screening, and the
guidance routinely provides for this second tier.

Example: Relationship Between SubTiering and Reduction of COPCs
A screening-level ERA is to be conducted for
a site with numerous COPC s. The stakeholders
agree that the first evaluation will be to compare the
maxim um m edia contam inant levels to the mo st
conservative ecotoxicity screening values, although
they expect that this will result in removal of only a
few CO PCs from the list.
Mov ing from the screen ing pha se into
Problem Form ulation, experience predicts that there
will be COPCs with no toxicity benchmarks and
other COPCs that are analyzed for, but not detected
at risk-based detection limits. Therefore, the work
plan for th e baseline E RA states th at contam inants
included in the analysis of samples, but not
detected, w ill be remo ved from the list of CO PCs.
Next, the plan states that a dietary exposure model
will be used for specified and retained COPCs
using conservative default assumptions, such as
100% absorptio n efficienc y of all inge sted mate rial.
The w ork plan further states th at, for specific
contaminants, an alternate lower absorption
efficiency factor m ay be applied, if these
contam inants are re tained an d if the low er factor is
"pre-approved". This process could then continue
as deemed appropriate and effective.
In this way, iterative evaluations (i.e., subtiering) can be don e in an ob jective and technically
sound m anner, confide nce may be increased in risk
estimates, and bias (or p erceived bias) in the risk
characterization may be avoided by using input
from both the risk assessor and the risk manager.

Sub-Tiering
A sub-tier ma y consist of any inc remental
iteration of the exposure, effects, or risk
characterizations being conducted within the ERA and
may occur at any point in Steps 3 through 7. It may be
focused on a parameter, assumption, or assessment
endpoint and may be necessitated through discovery of
5

Documentation of Sub-Tiering
In terms of effectiveness of resource utilization,
sub-tiering has its greatest potential benefit at the point
in the ERA process before data intensive evaluations
are designed. The experience and ab ility of the risk
assessor to anticipate relevant risk questions and
associated risk calculation s and the ab ility of the site
manager to organize the site docum entation con tribute
to the most effective use of sub-tiering. What is often
lacking and thereby a source of controversy, however,
is the approach used to document and support the
various decisions influencing work plans for each
particular tier or sub-tier of the ERA. The rationale for
each iteration, the questions to be answered, and
intended use of the resulting information should be
clearly defined and agreed upon with the Regional
Ecological Risk Assessors and/or BTAG.

either do not actually pose an eco logical risk, pose
only a minimal ecological risk, or pose an
ecological risk that is not related to the site and /or
cannot be effectively reduced.
To sort through the “m aterial,” larger mesh
sieves are use d iteratively. Th is is done until: 1) a ll
of the materia l has passed through the sc reen and it
is conclude d that the mesh size was not to o large to
allow wanted material to pass through, 2) it can be
seen that additional iterations will not be
functionally effective and a “differe nt” appro ach is
needed, or 3) the actual material desired is obtained.
Correlating these outcomes with the SMDPs at the
end of Step 2 of the Superfund program guidance
document, the outco mes may be restated as follow s:
1) “There is adequate information to conclude that
ecological risks are negligible and therefore no need
for remediation on the basis of ecological risk,” 2)
“The information is not adequate to make a decision
at this point, and the ecological risk assessment
process will continue to Step 3,” or 3) “The
information indicates a potential for adv erse
ecological effects, and a more thorough assessment
is warranted .”
What c orrespo nds to these inc rementally
increasing mesh sizes within the ERA process?
First, it must be recognized that the same things are
always occurring in the thought process. Just as the
same thought process occurs in Steps 1 and 2 as
occurs in Steps 3 to 7, each iteration of the ERA,
whether called a tier, a sub-tier, or any other name,
includes similar considerations. In each successive
tier, however, more information is used and
assumptions and calculations are modified
approp riately. The ke y transition in the pr ocess is
from screening, which is conducted by comparison
with benchmarks, to the baseline ERA, where
comparisons generally require the use of negotiated
values agreed upo n with Regional Ecolo gical Risk
Assessors and/or B TAGs.

Analogy: Reduction of COPCs and
Sieving Soil Particles
Reducing the list of COPCs within an ERA
has a direct analogy to the physical separation of
particles in soil p article size distrib ution analysis.
The ph ysical screens a llow a know n size particle to
pass through the sieve (up to the diameter of the
screen mesh size). What is not known is the
absolute magnitude and size distribution of the
material retaine d by the scre en. This is pre cisely
the rationale contained in the Superfund program
guidance for the use of screening in the ecological
risk assessmen t process. U pon the co mpletion o f a
conservative screen, if no materials (con taminants)
are retained by the screen , one can co nfidently state
that there is a minimal potential for ecological risk
to exist. Alternatively, if materials (contaminants)
are retained by the screen, one cannot conclude that
an ecological risk “actually” exists; the
characteristics of the material retained by the screen
are unknown, other than its size is above some
specified minimum value. This is the basis for the
statement in the Superfund program guidance that
screening lev el values do not constitute tec hnically
defensible cleanup goals; those must be derived
through the baseline ER A process.
Continuing to draw up on the physic al analogy,
the next challenge is to devise a means of sorting
out desired material from extraneou s material.
Within the baseline ERA, we wish to focus on the
contaminants that may actually pose an ecological
risk (commonly referred to a s the risk drivers)
rather than o n those CO PC’s that

Summ ary
This supplemental guidance clarifies the two-tier
process for conducting ERAs at Superfund sites and
RCRA Corrective Action facilities discussed in U.S.
EPA 1 997. It de scribes the p urpose o f each tier (i.e.,
screening-lev el and base line ERA s) and highligh ts
those components common to both. It further provides
an approach for refining contaminants of concern and
streamlining the ERA p rocess. Re aders are re ferred to
the references listed below for further information.
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